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Abstract
This paper reviews the concept of“working hypotheses”by Waller
and Uitdewilligen(2009) in terms of four theoretical points: existence it-
self, ends, learning, and timing．“Working hypotheses”are derived
from voice analysis based on the documents recorded at Northeast Air
Defense Sector (NEADS) on the Day of the 911．According to the anal-
ysis, the contents of working hypotheses seem to have shifted not linear-
ly but non-linearly. On the point of hypothesis shift, the NEADS staff
“talked to the room”under crisis, i.e., the abnormal or coordinated hi-
jack. Faced with non-routine, any decision-maker would be apt to seek
something to refer to. That is the reason why we take four theoretical
points into consideration. In order to understand the non-linear process,
we insist that decision-makers should be treated heterogeneously in-
stead of homogeneously．







































降は EADS, The Eastern Air Defense Sectorと機構名称が変更されてい
る。）での実際のやりとり，その分析から帰納的に導かれた「機能的仮説




















     
務は，NORAD（北米防空司令部）の一部として外部からの攻撃から管轄空























11 live: The NORAD tapes"）である。報告書は，同時多発テロを調査する




































































     
表１ NEADSのコミュニケーションの分類

































































































































































































































































29 10:15:00 あれ、消えた。墜落か。 1(p.281); 2(p.31)
UA93機墜落の確
認。
（Waller and Uitdewilligen, 2009，pp.192-194）
表２ NEADSへの通知と誤報
グラフ

























































５マイル後方でぐずぐずする羽目になった（The 9/11 Commission Report，
2004，p.17）。































































































































































































 NEADS  
また，澤口（2000）によれば，いわゆる IQ（intelligence quotient）より
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